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GRANGE COMMITTEE INTEREST IN ARTIL-- SLOCOM & CANFTELD
J. M. Cuibertson & Co.

MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT LERY COMPANY KEEN GET ENTIRE STORE

Slocom A Canfield who in the pastA keen interest is manifested inTbo act of our last legislature are
bow a matter of history. A time rtion ofhave been occupying only a poithe Coast Artillery Corps. The com

the store room of the Smith block, will
General Real Estate

and Insurance
pany was mustered in last iau wiin aDassoa we may become more wue

secure the entire store as soon as W. F.upon Ine results 01 mu" ksmmuuu strength of 65 members. Although
since that date discharges have been Laraway removes his jewelry store to

the Cram block. The stocks of thewhich as yet we nave not nau ume

RBOTVA Ml CE store will be materially increased andnor opportunity to cb.iu,
the undersigned Grange legisla

granted to nine charter members who
have moved to other towns, the total
membership is at the present time 81. a greater attention will be given to the

display of photographic supplies andThe members of the new military ortive committee has aone au ra tueir
power to assist in getting some legis-

lation for the host interest of those instruments. 1 he stocks 01 dooks, sta Hood River - Oregonganization, which has secured quarters
in the Heilbronner building, are made tionery and office supplies will be ex-

tended. All leading periodicals willwho nroduoe as well as those wno
Up not only of the younger businessconsume. be carried, or ordered for customers,men or the city, dui rancners irom an

iust at the present time.districts are represented. The presentWe have endeavored to work har-
moniously with a like committee ap-

pointed bv the Hood River Ccmmer- -
The finishing room 01 me pnoio--membershiD is as loilows :

grapbic department 01 tne store win
be moved from the second story of thecuf aC b. .o..rd aSSviEaC A full line of street,thev refused to loin with us in asK tenant E. E. Broeius; 1st sargeant.

in the Governor to stop further Kent Shoemaker; quartermaster ser--
Smith builidng to the rear of the store-
room, and new tanks and driers will be
installed. Thus the company will be
enabled to rive a quicker and better

stable and rain-pro- of

horse blankets.abuse of the emergency clause, at
which time it was attached to the W. U. unanaier; sergeants, t.feant, Baker. Bliss Clark. Russell A.

service to its growing finishing busi16.000.000 bonding bill and wren we McCully, Albert S. Hall and Hayes Buggy and auto lap

After March 15th our office will

be located in the First National

Bank Building on Third Street.

The same telephone numbers

will prevail at our new location.

hp.d learned thtt a part of this said ness.
Slocom & Canfield have specializedBickford ; corporals, Jesse W. Crites,

Harry M. Fancis; W. L. Hodges. Jr.,
Forrest L. Moe ;' privates, Robert J. robes. :: ::committee had signed a petition to

hr.vn certain county officials' salar in pictures of scenery.
"We do not iatend to slight this busi- -ies raised, our harmony ceased. Barr. Leon Bentley. Harold H. Black

Our Joint committee from each of man.' Arlo Bradley,' Allyn Button, Sid- - nesa in the future." says Mr. Slocom,

nu r rmine. William B. Clark. Carl "but we want further to increase our
these two organisations had prevl

reputation for the best pictures obtain William WeberC. Copper, Joseph E. Cozad, C C. Cut
able of the scenic features of the Casler, A. W. LiaviS, it. r. uean, o. ui.
cades."

ously asked our Senator to have our
present salary law passed by oujr

legislature, yet in face of this fact,
during the closing hours of the legis-
lature some of the Commercial Club's

Bell BuildingDick H. J. Dobson, Sam uougiass, u.
V. Driscoll. Earl Dunbar, Howard C.

F.hv. Lester C Fisher. Walter Ford, Spoons

(By O. M. DeWitt)Robert S. Foust, R. W. Gibson, Arthurcommittee crossed themselves by
Hanson Terkild C. Havener. J. Ksigning a petition asking our legisla

tors from this district to add 600, A little love, a little kiss. B. B. PowellF. B. SnyderHayward, Otto Horn, Leonard Howard,
C. M. Hurlburt, Jonathan B. Hunt,per annum to our already overbur-

dened tax pavers of this county. This
Pacific Power & Light Company

"ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE"
Rudvard Imho . F. H. lsenberg. V. Hood River PlumbM. Jackson, Hugh C. Johnson, Arthurwas the cause of the break of har--
G. Iewis. Hueh Livingston. Leon L,

mnnv which has been so grossly mis

It seldom ever comes amiss.
It's good to eat as bread and 'lasses,
And often relished by the masses.

Don't be mussy when you buss her.
Help her kalsomine her face.
If you stay too late to frolic,
You may die of painter's colic.

Odell social club to meet

Littlefield, Arthur C. Lofts. Clarence ing Companyrepresented by the local correspond-
ent of the Oregonian and one of our
local papers. In his report he lays

E. McCoy, William Mcuuicneon,
L. McDonald, Miles D. McFar

land, Charles E. Mowers, Marion F,

Nesbit. Carl D. Newman, Aubrey H,
SANITARY PLUMBINGthe blame on a respectable and ef

AND HEATINGficient public speaker from Portland P. T.'a see there anything to fill thePape, L. F. Parker, F. E. Parker,
Harrv V. Post. Matthew Ray, W. D.who was Invited by our Pomona week. Tinning and Sheet Metal Work. Gasoline

Some are crooning, some are mooning,Kecrnell. Karl KODertson. ua m. ivug' Engine. Pump. Rami. Repairing Prompt-
ly Attended. Eetlnute Furnished. Phone

Grange and who represented the
Portland Taxpayer's League. We
were told bv this reporter that this

. r . i,r.i.. ntr 01ere, Le n. aexion, waiier n. amy, Some are spooning on the street.

If its good for young, its good for old 1124. Next to City Water Office.A. E. Sherrell, Uienn a. onoemaner,
W. B. Small, J. H. Surrell, V. A.fellow was a Socialist and brought

discord into the work of our Joint Don't leave the old toads in the cold. OAK STREETThomsen. Harold F. Tucker. James U There's Omar. Bill, and Jack, and
Wickham. John W. Williams, Edwin Frankr--committees, buti Just the opposite

was true. . Our Grange highly appre-
ciated this speaker's address and Sonnichsen, and Koseiie Jironn. Art, and Jim, and the Surface Crank,

Charley and Bart are lonely, too.
Stub and Boobina would take a few.

hopes to secure him aca!n,

AT NEW ELECTRICThere have been some questions IV.J. Baker & Co.
raised in this county recently rela Hens will chirp as well as chickens,

Some would like to raise the dickens.tive to the legal status of our coun-
ty salary law and below we give you Thursday and Friday Dealers in
the opinion of the best-poste- d lawyer

special ieaiure uwa turn wuwuuni
Leave the baby with the cat
Let him Bqua.ll, let him blat.
American homes are not in the rare-J-ust

a kind of stopping place.
in this state upon our initiative ana

"The Libertine." with John Mason and
referendum laws because he was one

Alma Hanlon. Matinee and evening, REAL ESTATEof its authors and it has been his
Adults 25 cents, children, 5 cents. tsener nuiimis social biuii

Before we have to holler enough.life study. Read what Hon Wm
U'Ren tells us: Saturday

One dav only. Saturday, March 10, Fruit and FarmMr. A. I. Mason, Chairman, Grace United Brethren
Haintv Mae Murrav in her latest screenGrange Legislative Committee, Are you interested in helping folkssuccess, "The Big Sister," a story of

"Dear Sir and Bros: Inv reply to Landsline up with UodT If so, listen. Kev.il. Relates the Strug- -
H. F. Neff. U. B. conference evangel1""" v""v"'"'" Kmaon turn vnatlv different tVDes

River County Initiative salary bill, ist, is coming to Grace church for a
ui men xur tiic dciiiiv kiii. "have no doubt of its legality and con three weeks' campaign beginning Sunton. daughter of a worthless individual C. M. HURLBURTstltutlonality. I was consulted when day, April 1. Plan your work and your
is left Denniless and in sole charge of

this bill was under consideration tnat vou mav neio ana oesoher littlA hmther. Jimmv. Niftv Men'
services Sunday atand advised that the right of

$an txno your irttnfra m roroiaUy

imxttb to attfnh tljp

nf lljr

f00& &ter (garage

Irinag ma aturbau, iHarrlj 3trj & Uffl

Kolstads ffirchestra 3Friday Evening

lanriug 9:00 o'ttork

a coun to get helped. Regulard of the underworld, atempts
ty to apply the Initiative for enact- -

controi 0f the girl through intimida- - U and 4 p. m.
meni 01 locai w imu uceu ucimno- - ti0n. and in her flight from nimsne APPLE GROWERS ASSOCIATIONly settled by the decision or the meets R0dnev Channing, a young mil

SURVEYOR

TELEPHONE 5648

J.F. WATT, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

supreme court in scnuewe vs ui- - Honaire. But there is a third man, a
cott. mis decision nas not oeen er0ok. unon whose better self the girl Notice is herehv liven that the an--

. - . . mi. . a xoverruled nor weakened. The recent hna h Rtronc innuence. ine cumiici ui , . ,v. v.. theHt rf TWHoinl M nnca tint affect IV" 7 .. " "
1 yruuarjr ui u uiciiiucid ui

a. w v v u w- - j LnCBC V til 1UUD C Iv illvll l9 VI dwiv-- wii
counties and In my opinion is a very the tremendous heart appeal which is Apple Growers Association will be

held at Heilbronner Hall In the City Telephones: Offloe, 1091; residence, 3671.clearly reasoned and just decision. I awakened by the object of their strife
as she struggles of Hood River on Saturday, March 10, SURGEON O. R. N. Co.have not seen S. B. 242 passed by the

recent legislature, butsl am very sure
to protect ner lime

form a grippingbrother from harm 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m. for the pur
that your initiative local salary law production.

. . . , j.. pose of nominating directors tor tnedoes not need any bracing up by
Physician and SurgeonAlso a aanay comeuy.

Sunday and Monday ensuing year.the legislative assembly. ?

Yours Fraternally,
W. S. U'Ren"

This meeting is very Important and Phones: Office 4211Dorothy Gish in a dandy story of the Office in Eliot
BuildingRes. 1811every member is urged to be presentnos trnr-lr- "Attn Kov's Last Kace.

the past sea- -Also Fatty Arbuckle in one of his best statements covering
Dr. V. R. Abraham

This is a relief to most of us, for
we must admit that for awhile we
were just a little bit scared and we
thought it best to play safe by hav

son's business and the affairs ot theKeystone successes.
Association up to the present timeTuesday Physician and Surgeoning our legislature legalize our pre will be made.Chas. Chapiln in one of hia funniest Office in Brosius Blocksent county salary law. But after

the legislature through our delegates Apple Growers Association,
By A. W. Stone, Gen. Mgr. Office Phone 4151 Residenc phone 4152

Essanay comedies. Also Louise Huff
in a dandy Paramount release, "The
Reward of Patience." There is nothinghad slipped one over on us by pass

ine S. B. 242. which increased the8 more charming nor more inspiring than 0. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.salaries of three of cur county offic
the higher love of a young gin ior a

DENTISTman the kind of devotion that makesers, we then got busy and sent one
of our committee to Salem armed
with a copy of our initiative salary her love him, silently and with never aIf I Were a Girl

Bv Edvth M. Gill

Less Than Today's
Wholesale Price

Telephones: Office 1081; res'uleucj 3331
tnougntoi ner anecuon ueiiig ictumcu,
while the foolish, heedless man pursues Office over Butler Banklaw and the opinion of its legality by

"Hon. Wm. S. U'Ren. The followingIn Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, Jan. 27 1917.
another woman not worthy of his

is the result:If I were a girl out from home,
On An island far awav. thoughts. This is the role of Friend My entire stock of paints, H. D.W. PINEO, D. D. S."Hon. Ben W. Oleott, Sec. of State, Patience in ine Kewara oi rauence, DENTISTIn the midst of the broad Pacific's blue,

in which Louise Huff has so delightDear Sir; I am handing you here-
with Senate Bill 242 with my veto.

hardware and oils; also some
store fixtures. I am closing
out and quitting business on

I'd join the Y. W. C. A. Rooms 4, 6 and 6 Telephonefully cauerht the spirit of the little
If I were a girl with a girlish dream, I vetoed this measure because it in Smith Building 2021Quaker girl. '

creases salaries of certain officials account of my health. It is toOf having a home some aay,
I'd join the class that teaches to cook Wednesday and Thursday

in Hood River County deBpito the your interest to investigate. E. L. SCOBEE, D. D. S.At the x. w. u a. fact that at a recent election an Inesday and Thursday. March 14
DENTISTand IS. Bessie Barriscale in A Cornerinitiative bill was passed by the peoIf I were a girl and needed a hat,

J.T.HOLMANple of Hood River County with anBut my cash naa zaaea away I Telephones : Office 3161 ; residence 3421in Colleens." We thinK, in snowing
this film, that we are giving one of the

The Stanley-Smit- h

Lumber Yard
ON CASCADE AVENUE

Is still doing business, and we wish to announce that
we have on hand a fair stock of lumber.

The opinion that seems to have prevailed in the

Valley that the yard was closed is altogether erroneous

Give us a call or phone us your wants.

Yard Phone 2171 OfficePhone4121

Twelfth & B Sts. The HeightsI'd join the class that would soon fix
Umce in uroaiua Handingoverwhelming vote, specifying cer

tain salaries, and because the tax best pictures that nas ever appearea in
Hoorl River. A nicture with as much

that,
At the Y. W. C. A. Dr. William Morton Postpayers of the county are protesting

that any Increase in salaries at this
time will be prejudicial to the best

If I were a girl and wanted to sew
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured Dentist

heart interest aa Peggy, plenty of
thrills, and abounding in good, clean
comedy. One that will live long in
your memory and the picture that made
Mi ,8 Barriscale famous. Save a date

interests of the county. with LOCAL APPLICATIONS. M they Rooms 1 and 2 Hall Bldg. Phone 2401
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca"Very Truly Yours, James Withy
tarrh la a blood or constitutional disease. HOOD RIVER, OREGON

combe, Governor of Oregon." and in order to cure it you must take infor Miss Barriscale in "A Corner in
ternal remedies. Hall s Catarrh cure is

For myself, or oy tne day,
I'd take a course in that useful art.

At the Y. W. C. A.

If I were a girl full of life and vim
And loved to dance and play,

I'd do the best and join the "gym,"
At the Y. W. C. A.

If I were a girl with an occasional hour
I miirht otherwise idle away.

Telephone 8671 Elliot Bldg.Colleens" and you will not regret it.The governor at first was ot the
opinion that the new salary bill bad taken Internally, and acts directly upon

the blood and mucous surface. Hall'sFriday and Saturday. March 16 andlowered the salaries instead of rais Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It Wilbur & Hazlett
Lawyers17. Edna Uoodncn in ner latest success, was creacrlbed by one or the best phy

sicians in this country for years and Isthe House of Lie. Also a aanay con
a regular prescription. It is composed of

ing them. This was owing td the
new law being an amendment to the
Stranahan law instead of the initia-
tive law which was voted on by the
people three years ago. While the

HOOD RIVER - OREGONthe best tonics Known, commnea wun ineundv and Monday. March 18 and best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two Ingredients Is what pro19. our old friend. Douglas Fairbanks LOUIS A. KEED ALBERT P. REED

will be with us in another of his stemnew law lowered the salaries as com duces such wonderful results in curingwinidng, riproaring successes, "Ameri catarrh, send for testimonials, free.pared with the Stranahan law, yet it
F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Props., Toledo, O.can Aristocracy. uniy two more

Sold bv Drueirlits. nrlre Toe.Increases them $600 as compared
with the present initiative law. When Faiibanks Dictures to be released on

Take Hall s Family Pills for constipation.

I'd Bpend that hour to study the Bible,
At the Y. W. a A.

in were a girl and had to work
For my daily shelter and bread,

I'd pay my dollar, join the "Y,"
And live at the Old Homestead.

If I were a girl with an appetite
That visited me each day,

I'd hie me away at 12 o'clock
To the "Y'r cafeteria.

If I were a girl and felt very tired
In the midst of a hard, hard day,.

I'd go at once to the soft, soft couch

this was fully explained to the Gov the regular program. After that
cents will be the toll to see America's
best loved actor.

V. M. Kolstad at the organ.
ernor he at once saw the Injustice
and the uselessness of any new law
which would increase the present
salaries and he then rendered the

Stranahan & Slaven
Contractors & Builders

L. A. & A. P. REED
LAWYERS

Two Doors North of Postoffice
Phone 1331

DERBY & STEARNS
Lawyers

HOOD RIVER. OREGON.

Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 6 p. m.
Telephone 3111

DR. E.MILLER

OBITUAHYabove veto. HOOD RIVER. OREGON.
Our committee's acts may be criti-

cised by some for assisting in undi
ing that which was done by the legis

Hood River Cigar FactoryProvided at tne x . w. j. a.
If I were a girl and felt sad and lone

On this island far away.
Mrs. George W. Lee

F. ol. WHITE, Proprietor
Manufacturer ofI'd ioin a club, of which there are Following an illness of several weeks

Mrs. Georee W. Lee passed away on
lature, yet under the existing condi-
tions we believe wg have done our
duty, not only in saving $600 per High Grade CigarsThursday evenine. March 1, at the

familv home.year for our taxpayers, but in de-

fending our initiative law, which Is a
Chiropractic-Neur'pa'- h

Calls answered promptly day or night.Dr. Jesse Edgington

many,
At the Y. W. C. A.

If I were a girl and traveling alone,
And friends had gone astray,

The Travelers Aid would meet my need
From the Y. W. C. A.

If I were a girl and wanted the best

Mary E. Herrick was born near Chi-

cago October 7, 1847. When a small
eirl the family moved to Saginaw, Office over Reed A Henderson, Room 4child of our Grange. We are spurred

onward In this fight for justice when Office at Residence 903 Fourth St.
Telephone 3783we think of the vote given our Inltla Mich., where August 31, 1864, she mar

HOOD RIVER OREGON
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

JOHN W. SIFTON
tlve salary law three years ago. At
that time 1502 voted for it and 678

ried George W. Leo. Eight years ago
they came to Portland, where they re-

sided till on the marriage of their M. E. WELCH,voted against it. In conclusion we
For me in every way,

I'd give heart and hand to the noble
band

At the Y. W. C A.
desire to say that we will play fair SmetooodRSer Qmt LICENSED TETEROIRT SCRGEOJi I Physician and SurgOOn
and if there are any county officials

Is prepared to do soy work In the yeterln OFFICE SMITH BLOCKwho are not satisfied with their pre ears ago they celebrated theirThree try line, ne can ds roana dt
Bride-Ele- ct is Showered idine anniversary at the home phoning to the Fsablon H tables.sent salary they are at liberty to re 5t0h wc Phones: Office 2021 Residence 5418many old friends in at--1of a son, wii

Protect Your Machinery
"A Stitch in time saves nine" was never

apXffio anything than it is right no r to ma
more
chinery. Don't let it depreciate m value by allowing it to

stand out in all kinds of weather.

Build Your Sheds Now
and machinery.. It means.money your pocketprotect your want to use athat when youand the satisfaction of knowing
machine it will not be rusted and out of commission, v

Let us heb you figure the cost of building a good lmpie

ment shed We havVeverything you'll need and at a price

that means economy.

Bridal Veil Lumbering Company
Phone 2,81

Yard West of Freight Depot

tendance.
sign and our legislative committee
will pledge their assistance in getting
some one appointed who wants the

Final Notice
I gra

Miss" Virginia Johnson, bride-elec- t,

whose engagement and approaching
weddinglto Conrad J. Siebert, of Port-
land, was recently announced, was the

In the County Court of the Stat of Oregon,Job. ter. Mnu Lee is survived Bv two sons, id ana ior nooa niver uoaniy.
In the Matter of the EsUte of Sarah J. Phelps,Fred E. and Charles S., an aged mother

95 years old, one brother, two sisters
and nine grandchildren, all Jiving in

ueceasea.guest of honor ac a unique social event
Wednesday evening of last week when
t their home. Mises Lillian and Myr Notice Is hereby vlven that Roland A

ERNEST O. SMITH
Lawyer

Rooms 1 and 2 Hall Building

Hood River, Ore.

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Yours sincerely,
A. I. Mason
O. H. Robbins
H. S. Crouse
E. W. Dunbar
Mary E. Frailer

PnelDe. administrator of the ettate of Sarah J.Michigan. Phelps, deceased, having Bled his flnal ae.
ootid of bis administration of said eatate. thetle Fisher entertained with a stocking

shower for Miss Johnson. The assem Funeral services were held from the
hearlnc of the same has been filed by thehome Friday afternoon and intermentbled sruesU presented Miss Johnson Court ior Monday, vne zviu aay or aiarcn, an.took place in Idlewilde.nrith minv nam of beautiful hose. at the boar or ten o clock in tne nrenoon. at
the County Coort Room In the County CourtThe funeral was conducted by C C.The luncheon table was set prettily Calls promptly answer d in town or ooantryHonse, at iiooa ttiver, Hooa tuver voanty.Dr. Conklin Speaks

Dr. E. S. Conklin, of the Universitywith decorations of Oregon evergreens OiwoAnderson.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
and cut spring flowers, flace cards,
bearing Dictures of a "Kewie" bride,

All persons Interested In said estate are no--1

titled then and there to appear and show I

cause, if any they have, why the said account I
of Oregon Department of Psychology,
delivered an address at the high schoolwere connected by ribbons with a huge should not oeseuiea ana aiiowea.Services will be held in Churchto the Hood River public, taking for
his subiect. "The Psvcholoey of War."

Dated this 1Kb day or rebrnary, nr.
ROLAND A. PHELPS.Building, 9th and Eugene, Sunday, 11 :00

Administrator of the Estate of Sarah J.
urn centerpiece, and when the guests
tugged at the ribbons the urn gave
forth dainty little bags of rice. As
th weddinir will be an event ot Port

Telephones: Residence, KM: Offine, 1241.

.. OHloe in the Brasilia Bnlldinf

Dr. Justin M. Waugh
EYE, EAR. AND THROAT

GENERAL SURGERY
Office in Eliot Bldg.

9A. M,toJP. M.

Phelps. Iieoeased. , lmNumerous valley residents from Dee
and other communities were present
for the address of the evening.

a. m.; Subject: "Man."
Sunday School at 11 a. m.
Wednesday service. 8 d. m

Hay.Grain, Mill Feed, Flour and Corn Meal

CORN MEAL
in Hood River Valley, milled and

Xdby KBros. YoSmSoSSL
Get it from yourgrocer

Bolus UilaHaX. Attorneys. Forest
Grove, Oregon.land, the local trirl's friends made use

The reading room is open daily from Sof the rice last Wednesday night and
Go to Law, Tb Cleaner.to 5 p. m., in the uaii bonding,Oo to Law, The Cleaner.showered tne Dncie w oe.

11


